Blend of natural rubber (NR) and chlorosulfonated polyethylene (CSM) was so interesting due to binding of the good oil resistance of CSM, the good mechanical properties and low cost of NR. However, due to the different polarities of two rubbers, phase separation and inferior properties of NR/CSM blend were obtained. The practical way to improve its properties is the addition of the third component to bind both phases of the blend. Effects of poly(vinyl chloride), PVC as compatibilizer on cure characteristics, morphology, mechanical properties and automotive fuel resistance of NR/ CSM blend were investigated. In this contribution, NR/CSM blend with blend ratio of 50/50 was prepared using a tworoll mill, and then vulcanized in a compression mold at 160˚C. The PVC content was varied from 1 to 7 phr. It was found that the usage of 7 phr PVC led to improve interaction between NR and CSM phases. Therefore, increase in cure characteristics, mechanical strength and automotive fuel resistance of the blend was observed.
Introduction
Elastomer blending is a reforming technique to develop new material, which is able to control desired properties to meet the requirement in making auto parts. It is frequently used in the rubber industry to obtain the best compromise in compound physical properties, processability and cost [1] . However, blending of two elastomers usually leads to immiscibility, and the desired properties are not achieved without a third component, i.e., a compatibilizer, which is able to mediate an attractive interaction between the phases [2] . Natural rubber (NR) is deteriorated by ozone and thermal attack due to a highly unsaturated backbone, and it also shows low oil and chemical resistance due to non-polarity. Blending NR with other high oil resistance rubber has been reported in many articles such as blending with ethylene-propylenediene rubber [3] dichlorocarbene modified styrene butadiene rubber [4] or chloroprene rubber [5] . Chlorosulfonated polyethylene (CSM) is an important synthetic rubber. Vulcanized CSM is highly resistant to the deteriorating effects of ozone, oxygen, weather, heat, oil, and chemicals. Owing to the presence of the polarity of the chlorine group in CSM, NR/CSM blends should be resistant to ozone, oil, heat, flame, and nonpolar chemicals. Based on chemical structure, the NR/CSM blend becomes incompatible due to the difference in polarity. The resulting materials exhibit poor mechanical properties due to the poor adhesion between the phases.
Several trials were carried out to minimize the phase separation and increase interfacial adhesion; these included the addition of physical or chemical compatibilizers [6] [7] [8] (the addition of a third homopolymer or graft or block copolymer) that binded with the two phases and introduced the covalent bonds between the homopolymer phases. The compatibilizer also reduces the interfacial tension that is responsible for phase separation. Poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC) contains ethylene group as main chain and vinyl group of chlorine which are reacted to NR and CSM molecules, respectively. It has similarity in the molecular structure of PVC with the other two kinds of rubber phases (NR and CSM) as shown in Figure 1 . Thus, PVC is a potentially good candidate for using as a compatibilizer in NR/CSM blend.
Curing characteristics, morphology, and mechanical properties of rubber blend were studied. Automotive fuel resistances of 50/50 NR/CSM blends with and without PVC were also investigated.
Experimental

Materials
The natural rubber used in this study was STR5L, produced in Thailand. Chlorosulfonated polyethylene (Hypalon ® 40) was supplied by DuPont. PVC, Mw = 67 KDa, was supplied by TPC, Thailand. All chemicals for rubber compounding were commercial grade and used as received. The selected automotive fuels in this experiment were gasoline, gasohol, diesel and B5-biodiesel which supplied from petroleum station of PTT Public Co., Ltd., Thailand. The gasohol is 10% of ethanol blended with conventional gasoline and B5-biodiesel is 5% of biodiesel blended with conventional diesel.
Mixing and Vulcanization Procedure
The compound ingredients as shown in Table 1 were mixed on two-roll mill at room temperature. To Vulcanize the blends, the mixes were compression molded using a hydraulic hot press at 160˚C under pressure 15 MPa according to the respective cure times determined by oscillating disk rheometer machine (ODR GT-707052). The ODR gives digitals outputs of curing characteristics such as scorch time, cure times and torque value.
Testing
Morphological test: Morphological study was carried out using the Philips, XL30CP scanning electron microscope with 20 kV accelerating voltage with complementary surface preparation techniques via OsO 4 staining to improve the phase contrast. Each sample was coated with a thin layer of gold prior to observation under SEM.
Mechanical tests: Tensile and tear specimens were punched out from the molded slab using an ASTM standard die. The mechanical tests were carried out per the ASTM D412 and ASTM D1004 for tensile test and tear test, respectively. The Instron 2532 tensile tester and LLOYD tear resistance tester were both examining at a crosshead speed of 500 mm/min with load cell of 500 N.
Automotive fuel resistance tests: The automotive fuel resistance tests were carried out per the ASTM D471. Square test specimens of 2 × 2 × 2 cm 3 were weighed accurately before immersing into automotive fuel at 25 and 70˚C. After a specific time of swelling, the specimen was removed from the fuel and weighed again after re-moving surface fluids by blotting with filter paper. The percentage of swelling was calculated according to the following equation 2 1
where W 1 and W 2 represent the weight of the specimens after and prior to immersion into automotive fuel.
Results and Discussion
Cure Characteristic
The effect of PVC content on cure characteristic of NR/ CSM blend at 160˚C was investigated by ODR. The cure characteristics of NR/CSM blends i.e., scorch time, cure time and different in torque values of NR/CSM rubber blends specimen before and after curing (MH-ML) were shown in Figure 2 .
The scorch times of blends were found no significantly changed by increasing PVC content. It has no effect on scorch time and cure time by increasing of PVC in the NR/CSM blend. PVC content at 1 to 5 phr in NR/CSM blend had no effect on the different torque values (MH-ML), but it was gradually increased by increasing PVC content from 5 to 7 phr. NR/CSM blending without PVC has low MH-ML value due to less interaction between NR and CSM molecules, however, addition 1 to 5 phr of PVC do not increase the MH-ML value because of insufficient of PVC content in the blend that can enhance binding between two phases. The higher PVC content between 5 to 7 phr, the higher torque of ODR was achieved. The increasing of ODR torque is the effect on increasing of polarity which results in more interaction between two phases of rubber blend.
Work related to the compatible PVC/chlorinated polyurethane blend was studied by Pielichowsk [9] . The compatibility of two phases were explained in the terms of specific interactions between C=O and Cl groups. It is well known that chlorinated polymers are miscible with many polyesters and it has been shown that the miscibility of these blends can be enhanced by hydrogen bonding between the C=O groups of the polyester and the alpha-hydrogen of chlorinated polymer or a dipoledipole -C=O••••Cl-C-interaction. On this basic and taking into account previous results for compatible blends of PVC and chlorinated polyurethane, it can be deduced that not only hydrogen bonding between alphahydrogen atom of PVC and -S=O group of CSM but also dipole-dipole interaction between -S=O of CSM and Cl atom of PVC were formed. Moreover, aliphatic main chain of PVC can blend and entangle to non-polar NR chains.
In addition, the higher MH-ML value is represented crosslink density in rubber phases. Addition 7 phr of PVC into NR/CSM blend gives the highest crosslink in the rubber blend.
Morphological Properties
The SEM micrographs of the fracture surfaces shows higher surface roughness of the NR/CSM blend with PVC (Figures 3(b)-(d) ) when compared with the blend without PVC (Figure 3(a) ). The fracture surface of the NR/CSM blend without PVC showed the immiscible blend morphology. The improved interfacial adhesion in case of the compatiblized blend rendered the surrounding matrix to be tightly held by the elastomer domains during fracture, which caused the texture of the fracture surface to loose its flatness owing to three-dimensional distribution of dispersed domains. However, for different PVC content, the morphology was seem to not significantly different.
Mechanical Properties
The mechanical properties, in terms of tensile strength, modulus at 100% and 300% elongation, elongation at break, tear strength and hardness were determined for NR, CSM and a series of NR/CSM rubber blends with and without PVC component and the results were represented t in Figures 4 and 5 , respectively.
For pure NR cured specimen, the tear strength, tensile strength, and the percentage of elongation at break were found to be ca. 12.41 N/mm, 3.79 MPa, and 898.1%, respectively. On the other hand, CSM exhibited a much stronger characteristic, with its tear strength, tensile strength, and the percentage of elongation at break being ca. 30.31 N/mm, 19.27 MPa and 412%, respectively. For 50/50 NR/FKM blends without PVC component, it was found that the rubber blends were quite stronger than NR. However, the mechanical properties of the blend were not good enough because of lacking of interaction between NR and CSM molecule due to different in polarity of NR comparing to the CSM rubber. The mechanical properties of NR/CSM blends were found to be increased by addition of PVC, but it has no effect in increasing PVC content in the mechanical properties except tensile strength which is increased by increasing PVC content. It was shown that the mechanical properties of the blend exhibited some extent of improvement with the addition of PVC. This was due to the achievement of weak dipole-dipole interaction between PVC and CSM molecule. However, the content of PVC which adding into the blend showed no effect on tear strength and tensile modulus. This was due to insufficient PVC molecules to bond between NR and CSM molecule.
Furthermore, the higher strength and lower elasticity of the blend is due to high degree of crosslinking which confirmed by ODR results. The results are clearly in good agreement with the cure characteristic results.
The hardness of NR pure NR cured specimen was found to be ca. 21 Shore A while CSM cure specimen was 53.77 Shore A. For the rubber blend without PVC was 37.17 Shore A which intermediated between the pure components. However, the hardness of NR/CSM blend was not effect by PVC addition and content of PVC.
Automotive Fuel Resistance
CSM is very well known for its excellent swelling resisCopyright © 2013 SciRes.
OJOPM tance characteristics in hydrocarbon fluids. In the other hand, NR is non-polar rubber with low oil and solvent resistant behavior. NR/CSM blend was found to lower resistance to automotive fuel due to the lack of interaction between NR and CSM phase leading to the weakest point at interphase and resulted to high penetrated of fuel into rubber blend. In rubber blends, the changes in oil resistance as functions of compatibilizer had previously been reported [10] . The compatibilizer help to reduce phase size of rubber blend and improve in morphological stability by lowering the interfacial tension between the phases, and leading in higher oil resistance. The effect of PVC content of NR/CSM blend on automotive fuel was investigated by determined the percenttages of swelling. The swelling temperature with 25 and 70˚C was also investigated. The percentages of swelling of a series of NR/CSM blends with different PVC content was shown in Figure 6 as a function of immersion time in selected automotive fuels.
After interval of immersion time, it is interesting to note that the percentage of swelling of NR/CSM blend without PVC was greater than that of NR/CSM blend with PVC. For all selected automotive fuels, increasing PVC content, the percentage of swelling of NR/CSM blends was found to decrease, when PVC content is increased from 1 to 7 phr. The NR/CSM blend with high PVC content showed lower degree of swelling than those of the lower PVC content. Because of the improvement of interaction between NR and CSM by PVC molecule at enough PVC content. In addition, PVC is a polar molecule, so increasing PVC in rubber blend was result in increasing polarity of the rubber blend. Consequently, PVC resisted the penetration of fuel molecules in to the rubber phases, thereby reducing the swelling.
In term of type effect of automotive fuels, it was found that the percentage of swelling of NR/CSM blend with PVC in gasoline-based fuel was much greater than that in diesel-based fuel. The gasoline-based fuels were smaller molecular size than those of diesel-based fuel. The molecular size of fuel will reflect to the viscosity and penetration ability into rubber phase. Thus gasoline-based fuels were penetrated in ENR added rubber sample easily than diesel-based fuels. However, for comparing in percentage of swelling of these rubber blends in gasolinebased fuel, gasoline and gasohol, it was found slight different. The results were also achieved in between diesel-based fuel, diesel and B5-biodiesel.
For a given blend composition, the percentages of swelling increased by increasing immersion time. The rate of swelling increased exponentially with time. Furthermore, the percentages of swelling of the blends were found to increase at high temperature due to the high temperature, rubber molecule had trend to easier motive. Then molecules of fuel were more penetrated into the rubber phase, result in increasing percentage of swelling.
Conclusion
NR/CSM blend with blend ratio of 50/50 was prepared by using a two-roll mill and vulcanizes in a compression mold at 160˚C. Effects of PVC content on curing characteristics, morphology, mechanical properties, and automotive fuel resistance of the rubber blends were investigated. It has been found that PVC could function as a compatibilizer in the blend system studied. The optimal concentration of PVC is 7 phr. Beyond this concentration, good mechanical properties and automotive fuel resistance were achieved.
